How to Celebrate National Rosè (all) Day in
Chicago
Rosè day is June 9! What are you doing to celebrate? Use this checklist and drink rosè
all day at these gorgeous and favorite Chicago places. Because you want to drink rosè
and also be fancy right? Also, click on the blog link below to plan your own Chicago
rosè all day crawl.

The Hampton Social (gotta their try Frosè all Day too!)
City Winery on the Riverwalk (sip on rosè and people watch all afternoon)
Streeterville Social (perfect rooftop for a relaxing afternoon as you drink a glass of rosè)
Lux Bar (hang out on this fun patio in the Gold Coast. Enjoy their rosè bar cart)
Somerset (relax on this cozy patio, people watch, and drink a glass of rosè)
Le Colonial (gorgeous patio to sit back and relax as you enjoy a glass of rosè)
Eataly (shop and enjoy a huge variety of rosè bottles)
Cindy's Rooftop (enjoy a stunning view of the city as you sip on rosè)
Drumbar Rooftop (head to this trendy rooftop with your girlfriends for rosè all afternoon)
Upstairs at The Gwen (enjoy this trendy restaurant and an afternoon glass of rosè)
3 Arts Club Cafe at RH (shop and enjoy lunch with a crisp glass of rosè)
The Lakefront Restaurant (sit by the lake and enjoy a glass or two of rosè)
Hotel Zachary (visit the new Zachary Hotel and drink rosè on their outdoor patio or at their trendy bar)
Torali at The Ritz Carlton (pretty mid-rise rooftop with a huge variety of rosè)
Summer House Santa Monica (have brunch with the girls and enjoy a few glasses of rosè)
Beatnik (the trendiest place to drink rosè)
Piccolo Sogno (gorgeous backyard patio, perfect for a glass of rosè)

How to plan a Rosè all day crawl with your
girlfriends https://girlsguidechicago.com/girls-guide-rose-day-in-chicago/
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